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Dairy Survey Committee has 
ported to Hen. E. D. Barrow. 
e page 3. 
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D. McLean was here for elec- 
tion an 1 Other days. 
Mrs. W. Brand and Mrs. Doll 
visited Cedarvale last Saturday. 
-.A sc~001 !ooncert ~nd'danc~.@ss 
'held Saturday evening with abigi 
crowd in attendance. 
Miss E. Osborne who has been 
tVisiting at Kitwanga and Wood- 
cock returned to Rupert on Sun- 
'day's train. .  
I*R. Burton of Kitwanga, who 
road over the new trail last week 
called on friends here on his way 
to Cedarvale. 
f Mesdame H. and T. Doll left 
fl)r Rupert Wednesday to spenda 
few days. 
Miss E Cavalier of Kitwanga 
attended the dance here Saturday 
night: 
W. Elliott and W. Duncan left 
for.Telkwa. ~ ' / 
Mr~ and Mrs. J. Borsuk enter 
~ained Saturday evening. 
Doingsat Babine Hatchery 
Rev. B. Switzer. accompanied 
by Bartley McCrea were visitors, 
~rom Topley on tke 21st a n."d pro.. 
:eeded to the H.B. post. i., .:.-i,- : 
Mr. Harrison. :who" wasa mem. 
~er of the Hatchery staff, has 
~een relieved.by P. Stratton, an 
~.mvloyee of the FortBabine,post 
:,f the H.B. Co. Until recently• ~ 
,Owing' t0high ~." w~ter at Mot, 
rison Lake saliTi6/i :iipaw.n, ing had 
done at to be ' the 6:il~l~'t'0f Babine 




the usual pomp and rglorv when 
the Lieutenant Govenor vroces- 
sioned through the House, and 
that is what Victoria lives for 
from year to year. 
The speech from the throne 
was about as enlightening and as 
satisfactory as usual. It has been 
duly moved and seconded and the 
private members are at batwhile 
the ministers are catching mak- 
ing up the time they'lost while 
trying to save Canada from the 
wicked Tories. The speeches of 
the pee-vul's representatives will 
probably take two weeks then the 
budget will give the bone anothei" 
Chance to clear their throats and 
repeat, "Ah, ah, Mr. Speaker," 
Tlien there is that P. G.E. All 
and sundry know about it, but a 
lot more is going to be spoken on 
that subject. Most important is 
ti~at several millions more will be 
added to what has already been 
spent. 
Of course the opposition will 
ask a let of ouestions--the're an 
The Provincial Legislature got 
off to a good start last Monday. 
In spite of the fact that the local 
politicans were uv in the air over 
the Dominion election, there was 
dmbarassing, especially w h e n 
company's present. Then some 
minor matters will be sprung now 
and again, and thus the time will 
beoccupied until Christmas. 
The social life wiil beactive. 
No one Would care to be a minis- 
ter's wife now, what with cook- 
in' and dish,washin' for a 10t of 
guys ,they don't know, but are 
"So pleosed to meet you," don't 
you know? There's quite a lot 
going on in Victoria one way and 
another during a session. 
Bazaar Next Friday I 
The New Hazelton Ladies Aid 
Bazaar will be held ~nex~ Friday 
eveniniz in the Northern Hotel 
dining room. The sale will start 
at 8.30 sharp, thus giving out-of' 
town people amP}e opportunity to 
get there and look things over 
before the sale ,starts. There is 
also to be a program and refresh. 
ments Will be  served. See ad~ 
vertisement on last page for fuU 
S. H. Senkmel spentthe;early 
1)art of the week in Pr inceRu- 
pert on business . . . .  : ! 
Class leaders" in the New H~ehonl 
public school forOetober are as follows: 
Grade 8, Jean.. Burns; ~ Grade7, Ida' 
I Schuitzik; Grade 6,:Earl Svooner: Grade 
~latcherySupermtendentTing I: . i~ i';.":,/' ;:' ;}'.i;-~: 
,hSS iilono:;tolthe,;,.~astend!ofl Sat~m~ Senkbiei celebraiedhio • ., . : . . . . ,  . , . .  ~. • . . ,  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
.brae Lake ~ for ~ thb winter s I fourth : birtlids~" On. ~ Wo~n~a,~;~ 
pplv ;0[. ,oee~.:, I .::-~.:,~i!,~,l~:~,., ;):L ,.;!.. :. , : , "  I last ~d had; about ,:a,:'dozen~ little 
Who owns the [Lodges Staged " 
Pig? Boys are I MostSucceSsful 
All Wondering / Costume Dance 
The boys around the rummy 
table are agitated over what 
seems to be a delicate legal ques- 
tion and an answer will be wel. 
corned. The Attorney General is 
busy with the law makers in Vic- 
toria just now and cannot be ap- 
pealed to. Perhaps Mr. McGill. 
a well known guesser, might be 
vursuaded to express an opinion. 
John Love of Kisviox donated 
a live pig to the nursing home 
fund. Guesses were sold and the 
sum of fifty odd dollars was real- 
ized. Cnas. Olson guessed the 
correct number• He sold the pig 
to Joe Ham for six dollars and 
deposited the money" in the bank 
in his sons name. The pig got 
away from Joe Ham. raced for 
the Skeena'river. Pete Enoch 
saw it swim across and head for 
home and Love. Hindle has a 
claim against he pig for trespas- 
ing on his farm enroute. 
Now, who owns the pig, or, 
bow is Ham going to recover the 
two runaway hams? 
Complaint is made that the C. 
!N.R, has ieft the Skeena Cross. 
!ing station without any ~,coal and 
that  not even a lantern has ~ been 
provided that a prospective pas, 
senger might flag a train. The 
people of Skeena Crossing feel 
that this is carrying economy to 
• the limit. 
The  new school was occupied 
on Monday morning and the boys 
and girls are quite chesty, The 
weather was soft and the roads 
and grounds were sloppy so the 
nice shiney floor was wellchr, ist- 
ened. There was no other cere- 
money connected with occasion~- 
not even one "kid got licked." 
The Community Club dance on 
.Friday night was very successful 
m every way. There was a good 
crowd and there was never so 
many good costumes at a lacal 
masquerade. Mrs,,Mathieson did 
' yeoman service as  ;~udge., The 
refreshment committee did their' 
work well, too, ThestirPluswilll 
g0 to the school funds, , 
:iMrs, Ervifi ~M~l ien  and tWO 
datighteri~;iefiJ:~Wednebd~iy ~hibrn~ 
ing forhei~:~libmein~Ste~ar  after 
~aving S'pe,t"the i a~t:~ew months 
ii~ town. '~: Shei ~,was'i aecomi~anied 
~s !:fi~r.as Rupert bYl ::~ermother,: 
new,nag pole'~as~,Deen rals- 
d"on~tlie new school,~grcUnds::~ .~: 
The masquerade ball held in 
Terrace on Friday night under 
~ Kitsumkalum School 
CLASS LEADERS 
Grade 8-Bessie Moore 79, Kathleen 
Burnett 75.5, Alva Moore, 72. 
Grade 7-Eiliott~Head 74.8, Mona 
Greig 65.8, Elmer McConnel164.5 
Grade 6-Jessie Nash, Joe Marchil- 
the auspices of the I.O.O.F. and don, Janet Young. 
Rebekah lodges was a decided Grade 5--Anna Desjardines, Mary 
success. A very large crowd, K 
dressed in all manner of striking 
fancy costumes, was present. A 
four-piece orchestra consisting of 
Mrs. Atwood and Messrs. Ken- 
nev Toombs and Roberts, provid- 
ed excellent music, and dancing 
was lively throughout. 
At eleven o'clock, judging of 
costumes was undertaken, by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Barker, Mrs. E. 
Smith, F. C. Bishop. and N. 
Sherwood, who awarded pri~.es 
to the following: Best.dressed 
LadY, Mrs. Cassel (Egyptian); 
Most Original Lady, Miss M. 
Desjardines (Ckippled Soldier); 
Best-dressed Gentleman, J. F. 
Eggleshaw (Cavalier); Most Ori- 
ginal Gentleman, J. Cook (Flan, 
per); Comic, Floyd Frank. In 
addition there were very many 
other admirable costumes, wh!ch 
rendered the task of the judges 
most difficult. 
Excellent refreshments were 
served by the lodge members at 
midnight, and following these 
:i~5'e; danc.e-kept'~bn " its'.liierrv-~ii~ 
until an early hour. 
' Thepoll at the Dominion elec- 
tion was the largest ever record- 
ed  in Terrace, where 285 votes 
Were cast. 
There was a rumor the day be- 
fore election andon election day l 
that gravel was to be hauled on- 
to the streets of town -it' the soft 
weather continued. Fo'rtunately 
for the one who started the rum- 
or the weather tightened up. 
ipp, Cecilia Desjardines. 
Grade 4--Fred Mist and Gordon Hatt, 
Adeline Thomas, Walter McConnell. 
Grade 3--Lloyd Thomas and Rheta 
Taft, Florence Desjardines, Hugh'Mc- 
Cullough. 
Grade 2--Alair Lips, Marjorie Ken- 
hey, Theresa Desjardines. 
Grade 1--Cissy Richmond and Leslie 
Dow.ning, Ruth Little John Monckton, 
I~fant Passed Away 
The death occurred on Wednes- 
day, October 28, of the seven- 
months-old aughter of Mr. and 
Mrs A. C. Fowler. Terrace, after 
a long period of decline. The 
funeral was held from the home 
on Friday afternoon, in the pre- 
sence of a large number of 
friends of the sorrowing parents. 
andwas conducted by Rev. Dean 
l~larsb, assisted bv Rev. J. H. 
Young. In testimony of the sin- 
cere sympathy of the community 
were many floral tributes from 
the townspeople. 
W. H. Burnett spent a few i" 
days-in': HazeltonJat'th~.~~d~of~~:' . :: 
the ~,eek as the guest of Mr' and./ ~' 
'i Mrs. H. Wilson• ::. • ~ ~ ~i / i  i' 
A.  Ebring, of Vanarsdoii wasa :I I! 
week-end visitor in town. ' i 
Mike George was in Smithers.i 
the first of the week and return- 
ed feeling kind of blue• The pole 
business is onthe blink and. the 
Canadian National Railway has. 
not seen fit tO order many ties 
west of Smithers. •Mike wishes 
there had been a change in the 
government. • 
Lad cs Aid BAZAAR 
New  HazeIton FridaD Novembex 13 
The ladies this year have a finer array Of articles than 
ever ~be~re. _ Only the best qt~ality Of material has 
~een usea and the class or wor~ put  on the various, 
drticles is of the highest order, an~the prices will be 
. only half of the actual value, Most •'articles will be~ ,:: 
; suitable for Christmas gifts. ;:~: 
}Here ,are ~ some of the "'things that •will attract you:', ~ ~ii 
• / ~.Home-made, hand-knit.Socksand Mitts ,:~ii 
: Women,S:~ Dreses for  hodse and night wear i i! 
, /i i Ghfldren'sl Clothing / i!:!i ~ ~/:, i 
.. i i~i:~: :i!~i Large ~nd smal!Aprons ~ :i!i!! ~ i" 
• ~!"  '= i :  ' : ~ i -~;  ¸ '  ! ! .•  " ~' 
~i v" ' i / i=~•~i - / ,  '~>-• : I  • iii /' ~:i~ i'!: :;i 
_ , - ? i  ~ :/'~::~i: ;l~b ~ ,~/ : / ,  /i ~'~ i ~:I ,~'~ ~:: 
T'~,'~M~N~,~'A 'HERAI~D. FRiD~Y, i~IOVEMBER '6, 1925 
*.' A @* 
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• , . . . .  : ; :, i~  . ? . -  II Do:You Read Magazines. 
H .... we',iil enteryour siahscript~, to  any Magazine or 1~ews;aie:r'at/'.~-," 
II '= . . . .  ,PI~BLISHERS' PRICES.  ,:'::",;,:L 'r, 
We bOok".for-' Canadian. Englisla, o r  American: pu.~iic~ions;:.', II ' ' . ~., .. , . . . . .  i . -  . . . . . .  : x~,  ," ",".';-. 
III ........ ~ar;" W~ ~an -save yonmoney,' and you wili be's.fire : ; 
Store 
: : i _  := : : :  " ' 
[anson  
:. Lumber  & .  
Timber Co. 
• J !  
Mill at". 
HANALL .  B .C .  
• Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
. :  . " (  
'HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
Floorr: ing 
Get our p riees before order ing  elsewhere • 
  Steamship & Train Serdce S.S. PR INCE RUPERT and S.S. PR INCECHARLES will sail from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  SEATTLE  and intermediate points each 
FR IDAY 9 a.m., and each SUNDAY 11.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE I~UPERT fo r ,STEWART and ANY-  
~ OX ............ .'..'. ..... WEDNESDAY 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE CHARLES for STEWART ......... SATURDAY 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
: Passenger" Tra ins  Leave New Hazelton:  
Eastb0un.q--7.14 p.m. daily excerpt . SUnday. 
.Westbound-7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For At lant ic steamship sailings or further  information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent  or 
I~' F . . .McNaughton,  Distr ict Passenger  Agent,  P r !nco  Rupert ,  B~C. 
t 
~HE MINERAL PROVINCE.- 'OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'~ . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver ................................. 68,824,579 
~. Lead.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70,548,578 
,' ~ ,'~..i~o~.,~e'r " '~ ~ . ~ , ,  , . . .  :~;.. 187.489,378 , , , ~kap ~ . . . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . .  ? ~'.'.~ . . . .  , , .  
'~" '" ~'gf/le . . . . . . . . . . . . .  °" '~ . . . .  :32,382;953 
Coal  and  Coke  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
• . , :~Bt f i ld ingfStone,  Br i ck , . .C~ment ,  e tc , . . : , ,  42,225,814 
Misee l laneoue  Minera ls  ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1;481,849 
Making mineral  production to the end of 1924 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
Th@~ substantiaLprpgress of the v0ining industry in this prov- 
in¢~ is 'striRingly illffstra~ed'in'the'~ollowing figu'r~, which 
show the value of production for successive 6-year periods: 
.. ~ Fo~/ill years.to 1895, iti'elu~i~o ......... :,,$ 94,547,241 
For five yea.rs,: 1896-1900 ....... ........... .  5"/,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
• For  five years, .1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12B,534,474 ~' 
' ::'~ F6r~b y~drs; 1911:1915% ..;~:. ~.'...':: ;. H2,072~B08 
For five years. 1916-1920 ............. 189,922,725 
. . . .  ,, .For  the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..: ............ 28,066,641 ,, 
, For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,848 , 
"/' ~ Fo[  fl~e ~.6a¥'-.1923., .~, ' - . . ' . , , .  ~..:. ~:, :. ~ 4~,304,320, ~ ' 
. ' ~' For ' the ~,~ar;19~4.,, . :  "i" ~ . . . . .  ~./i;.,,' . . . .  . 48,704,604 ', 
PRODUCTION DI~BIG"LAS?, TEN '~S, $372,604,725 
• Lode mln ln~ ~u.  o.n.ly~'l~ ~/.{n'  ~rogr~iob~Nh~ 2~ .#~t~,  and  only about .one:  
mlneral bear i  g~ P P ~ ~' 
The mining laws of this Provlnceare more liberal and the fees lowee than 
any other Provln.celn the.Dordlniono.ranyt;~on¥inth.eB.ri_tisli~mplre. . . 
Mineral  (ocauons arg. g rant ,  s.  ~o a!scoyerers xorno~ilml..~ e~. A~so|u.te t lt les 
a re  obtained by  develop,!ng nueq p~p,  .e~,~:  ~cUXlW, o~ Which. IS gu..mmnr~m u¥ - 
C~owng~ta ,  ,~ ; , . , ' , :  ' : , . .  '- ~ . . . .  " . ."  ' 
has  been  done  are  deso~bed.. In .m~ne one  ~ e ~ n ~ l ~ e ~ g ~ e b . ~ n ~  ' 
,' .~ .  i~Mine~.  - ,Thmeomasicmrm~. rnmtm~ my .s.tm.~. - - - -  . .~ , . , sU~ ,gep. . , 
• te r  o f  Mines ,,iThe, Honour'a,b~ The Mi~s 
It 
. . . . .  Pri~e/~ e~ze~y'Friday ~f """ 
~" Ifl/WHAZKTON;B£. ' ........ 
. , -  ~:  I ' i  . . . . . .  .~. . , . 
Ci"H .  SAWL'E"  - - .  :;, : ' . .~ :PUBL IBHER 
AdverUslng-~ates~$1.~p~.,-ii~eb per  :month;  r,,d~g no,c~ 16¢ per line first inse~lon,  10c Per 
tent.lns(k~Ion, " L'.:~ ... ,: Fine eaela eulmsequ 
One year  - . $2.00 
S ix  months  . - - 1.00, 
U. S: ;and:Bf i t ish: ls les - $2:50 pe~" year 
NoUee~ fo r  Ct~wi~ Graht~' :  : .~ ; . $1..~00 
" ,  , "' Purehase  o f  Land  . .  . ~ - ,~ 9.00 
• "" " Liei~nd6 t¢ P ro~ect  for  Co~l "- " '/.00 
The DominiOn ElectionS. 
The general election last Thurs- 
day settled at least two import- 
,ant questions, viz., that Canada 
;has no further use forMacKenzie 
King d/. his government, and that ~ 
Canada •wants "adequate protec- 
tion so that our i~eople may •live 
in Cafiada. : 
Hon. Arthu'r Meighen, leader 
of the Conservative varty, made 
~ains ~in ever¢ province in the 
Domini0n, eve.n in the three big 
wheat growing provinces, His 
chief talk was protection .and he 
talked that every speech th/tt h'( 
made. • I thad its effect in spite 
of the eff.orts of the government 
speakers, candidates and press t O 
• drag in other questions. 
Mr; Meighen made a wonder- 
ful fight. He shoots straig,ht 
and makes no eomurimise. Some 
times it may  not be Rood politics'/, 
but the people had four years of 
comprimise and found it was all 
a mistake, ........ " )'; 
Even in the province of Que- 
bec where •the, veople have•been 
taught to hate thename Meighen 
the Conservatives gained :four 
seats and two independahts. It 
is asafe bet that Quebec will,,at 
the next election • vote very diffe r- 
ent!y than theydid ThursdaY. 
- - = .  
- . . . ,  . . . , 
~, One of the biggest surprises 
was the way the prairies accept- 
ed prote&ion. The government's 
big argument was thus exploded. 
Another gover'nment c'rY that ex- 
ploded was that the Conserva- 
tives were t.ry!mz to pitt theeast 
against tlqe west. What do we 
find~ The three / Atlariticlpro- 
~inces Strong Conservative.',tllen 
Q uebecas strongLiberal, Ontario 
strong Conservative, Manitoba is 
Conservative, then jump,t()the' 
~extreme west and B.,CL is strong 
Conservative~ ,Noteven tl~e mos! 
ardent Liberal would• say thali 
o n ce, 
,; , ',~:; ~:...: ~ , ..:, ..I:..,.:".~ L~.~. ., " '~ 
'!?~..:') ,. , . . . . .  
• ~;~:.:,~ ,','~,.:, . , : i{ ,~:~ ' / i  
:a~lfln~ .... 
• ~ ~ "~' ~: o. . .  
peated ~p.~t ~haf he w~ul~ again 
,. ,~ . . . .  ¢ . ~ .~. :  . , . ,  -~  ~. . -  ~ • ~ 
appeal to the country.i~ ]~d:dld 
not get ;~ clear majo'rit;l..When 
he gSes to the country agMn the 
6dds'wilrbe heavy against him, 
The Omineca-Herald :a~'d :t l~e . . . .  , . -, • ~ , '  ~.~ .r
Terrace News,gave~the,@e~Igof 
the interior their,: first~rvport of 
the general electron. Our regulo 
a~: edition-,last Friday morning 
carried the returns. , 
~,  " ~  , . " "  
..... Thanks Supporters 
To '~ my supporters in Skeena 
Ridii~g:-~Please accept my 
sincere appreciation and my 
thanks f0r your loyal sup- 
port during the genoral oleo- 
" tions~ 
Yours sincerely, 
" GEO; G. BUSHBY 
. - .  2 
==== • i~V~ • 
~ ~ "T  ~. 
Up.to.date "GARAGE and 
REPAIR SH~P containing 
K.. p,~:,W![~, pmbinnt ion 
re~-i~ori~ng machine; "'aeety- 
l ine welding out f i t  
'~',:!~Repairs :df ,a l l " Idnds . ,  
~:~-: :=::quickly executed : :, 
" : t :~"  '.' :"  " ' , " :~ ' :  ..~.: 
We carry a ¢~mplete 
.: ":~ : St~k. of ~FOtd':Parts ;. 
and 'h i i t~  ~etess~iries 
,New: ~Cars:in stock 
: . . . . . . . .  Fr~e "Air: " 
L "L- 
. . . .  SMITHERS, B.C.  
Skeena Riding . . . . . . . . .  
~r, ,  n ===__l=z 
. ...  ..Up to Tuesday i Importers :and 
• i 
Nick. Stork 
5 . .  41 
' 10  . .  157 
7 .. 83 
0 ..  -5  
1 ' . .  67 
1 .. 12 
" 7 :~22 
' --26 . . '  :65 
.:,:2 .~  15 
11 . . . .  10 
2 . .  11 
"3 .. 18 
8 .. 6 
2 . .  15 
15 .., 31 
i . .  2S 
1-  ' 15 
0: , . ,  ' 5 
: 5 '~; .  " 20 
... 5 . . .  20 
3 .. _ 17 
4 32 
i "  :" 11  
~' 6 . .  -75 
- I 
Busl~by 
Mice Arm......: 47 .. 
Anyox .......... 9.69 ., 
Anyox, Mine .... 92 .. 
Arrandale ....... 3 .. 
Atlin ........... 35 .. 
BeIIa Bella.' ..... 10 . ,  
Bells Coda.  .... 72 
Burns ,Lake...... 2£-.. 
~utedale, ....... 80 ... 
Cedarvale ....... 5 . 
Copper City ..... 18 .. 
Discovery. . .  7 • , ,o  .o .  
Dorreen . . . .  ' . . . . .  10 
Du'thie'Mines . . :  3 .. 
Endako . . . . . . . . . .  16  .. 
Eng ineer  M ine . .  23 . .  
Evelyn• . . . . .  . .~...  1.6 . . . .  
F.irvale . . . . . . . . . .  8 .. 
F0i'estdale . . . .  . .  I~ .. 
Francois Lake, .i 15 
Glentanna. ...... 7 .. 
Grassy Plains.:. 8 .. 
Hag~nsborg ..... 41  ... 
Haysport ........ 7 . ~. 
Hazelton... ~ .... 103 .. 
Hdudton . . . . . . .  . .  
. Inverness . . • . . . .  
Ka lum,Lake . . . .  
Kispiox . . . . . . . . . .  
K i t i r l iaat . .  . . . . . .  
K i twanga . . . . . . .  
16 . . -  13 ...' I6 
17 ÷. . '3  .~ 12 
0 .... o .. ,21 
... 2 .,- 12 
2 .. 1 
7.  
I~awnHir l , . .  ~ : 6 .. 2 .. ' ::  
~ockep6rt.  : '.. ' .  ; .4 . .: . -1  
Logan' In le t . . ,  ,. :13 ' 5 • i '  ~' 
Massett . . . . . . .  . . i  6 2 . " "  
Morieet0wn.. '~, .  i '  , 6 : ' .  








We carry tbe 
largest  and 





Wr i te  us for information when 
renovat ing or building your home 
l~lake Your Home Att ract ive  .l
"BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBWOI~. 
A.W,EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box  459/ P r lnceRuper t ,  B .C .  
New Hazelton.., 25 .. 2 ., 
North Bulkley..,... •.10 ..... 1:' 
Ocean• Falls....~ b.64 .. 39 ., 203 
OonaRiver ...... . . . -2 . . . .7  ., 15 
OotsaLake .......... 8 .. 3.., 28 
Osland .......... 0 .. 0 ... 25 
Paci f ic ' . . . .  6 .. 0 .. 22 
Pa.in '...i.lill! " 12 :1o ¢:.. 
~oftC lements~. ' :  35" : . : . "  2: ::. ~17 
Por t~gBsington.'. • 31 ~:...., : I i: 26 
Port Simpson ..... 24 .,. 1 .. ~13 
Premier Mine ..... 46 8 93 
P r i n c e  R u ' p e r t , , ,  ~68 385  ' 11~5 
Qn. Ch'lottelCi'ty' ~I" : ' .  "8~ " . .  ;z-. 
"Quick . . . .  ; : ' . . : . .~  17 .. I? .. 
'Refuge -Bay/..'..."~ :5  -~..:,~..1,.v..,, • ~12 
Remo, . , . .~ , ;C . . .  9 ,.. 3 . . . .  ii0 
Sandsp!t'..,..... 15ij.l I ".. i17 
'Sheraton:. '~.?...'.. ~'; 0 ,,,:', : ' 0' ii0 
- f , .  
Sk'ideg~ite LV. ' 86, ".'. :2 .~. '~47 
Smithers .......... :169.,...,. ,33,~:. 262 
° 'a - -m'='S  ~ 'm"  8",.:.. ~1 1.,".,i. 10 
s .. '~ . . .  ~outh Ban~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  62 
• ¢]outh B~ulkley ..... 8 ~/;" " f/, ;;. 15 
I I -5 ,~,~ ,:~ .I,:,. :5  
Te lkwa . ......... 60 "' !:I~:i,, 50. 
Ter ra~e.U . , : : . .  :125 '.. !~' i35' 
• ,.. ~:.,,:~ ",, .,, ~J'+ .L . : ~ . . . .  , ~. 
ToiJley . . . .  ' . . . . . .  9 .. .$ . . .~ I I  
Tow' Hi!l~; , ,  . ' . ,  r ~. ~ 21, ,. ,,t' .. 0~'~., • ' 21' 
Get  our prices before you buy 
' :  . ,.new hardwaref 
• RANGES ' • 
" HEAT ING STOVES,  
COOKING UTENSILS  
. . . ~ . . . .  
Goods BoUght and:Sbld 
............. Second Hand Stock .... 
........... ,~ Always 'on Hand . . . . .  
Eby's 







• . .~ ~:'... ,: ~ - _ 
38 Cash Hardware Store ~5 ,: 
smither /B:C 
• .  , > , :  
, , ,  • 1 The .Hazelton-,Hosp~ 
u 
r . : "  ' ' J 
~' The  H~el ton  Hospital 'isE 
any period a t . i .50  
month in advance. This ra te  
eludes 0 -~ce  consultat lons 
i" me l i6~eg u ~elL aft all" e, 
y carry on in of his re-1 Colldyriiodnt, and  T.e] 
*s  ,~  I t . J  f |  • -• -  , . 
.3  i 
I *qm~: __. 
1 f" I: 
" RePo . Is Made' 
:OMm  :  To Department 
Hotel 
. . ..- : ,~  :;!.:.:'. - . . . 
;'"C. W.  Dawson,  ~rOP. 
• u *i*~ ..... 
| Automobiles, Buses,-• Or :Rigs 
meet  all trains for - passenger 
and baggage transfer  
HZA~UA~.ES ~0~ ~OURIS~S 
~v coM~:RCL~ 
I o o#- 
Dmmg room in  connection 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS : 
THE OMINECAHERALD,  FR IDAY,  NOVEMBER, 0;. 
commi'ttee ~nds Surplus of 
Milk in Interior and De- 
<mend on Coast ,  
The'iollowing is: arCO.py: of the 
report sent to Hen. E. D. Barrow, 
minister of agriculture, by the 
committee appointed a t  public 
me, etings last June to make-a 
survey of the district o ascertain 
the dairy possibilities; 
,.W e wish to compliment Mr. 
Rive and the Dairy. Branch for 
assistance given us. as the Com- 
mittee engaged in the Dairy Sur- 
vey, and draw your attention to 
the fact that there are at present 
four hundred and eighty cows in 
the clistrict.. It" takes one hun. 
dred and forty to supply consump. 
tion on the farms, ninety.nine to 
supply the towns of Telkwa, 
Smithersl Hazelton and Terrace; 
leaving for export he production 
of two hundred and forty-nine 
cows, amounting to ~65,454 gal- 
• Hote l  
rrmcc ttupcr[ i 
' A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  Ions. 
! [ Great Demand on Coast . ! eR ert :'We find that the present re- Princ up quirements of Prince Rupert in 
I " " ,.C, whole milk, sweet cream, and ice 
cream are greatly in excess of 
that amount, and  the present 
I H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager c0nsumption is only one-third of 
a pint per person per day. We 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. think that•this could be increased 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ to one ui.nt per person per day. 
. . . .  This does not take into consi- 
deration the amounts consumed 
in Stewart. Anvox; Alice Arm. 
SHACKLETON S-a .~o.  ~.  and Oqean Falls, 
. . : which would be at least 50 per 
• :Hotel ~. . t  of that consumed i5 Prince 
• , Rupert. 
USK, B.C. A Few Suggestions 
' ~e~, el~, and'come,hie At present we think that it is 
~" F i~e D~le~ Room i~ eo,n~eon most important to draw the far~ 
', RATZS ' Aa~ A'~.c~w inert' attention to .the necessity 
1 ' I, . ., of producing milk and cream in 
THOS. SH,kCKLETON - Prop•~ such cleanly manner that it will 
I_ _ . _ :.. , standtransporCation and a suffi: 
cient period of useability after 
' " reaching destination. 
l'hc Bulklcy Hotel "We submit a few important • suggestions as follows: 
E. E. Orchard, Owner  "Ist. Absolute cleanliness in 
all milk utensils. Separator 
iEuropean or American Plan must be washed and scalded 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley after each milking. 
'Valley. Tourists and  Commercial men "2nd. Cows hould be brushed 
find chis a grand hotel to stop at. and washed fifteen minu.tes be- 
All t ra ins met.  Autos, l ivery or rigs 
~addle horses provided. ' fore milking and no .feeding 
• thirty minutes before milking, 
Smi thers ,  B ,  C .  "3rd. Milk should be removed 
immediately from the stable 
and run over a cooler. ' •  
, "4th. Cream to be cooled ira, 
AudlU~ invmt~'at~o.e mediately,after separating and 
Books of Account Profit and LoBs w~u up s~t~t~ both milk and cream to be kept 
;" Balance Sheets, ~ at  a temperature of at least 
• Income Tax Returns Prepared 
, . forty degrees or under* . 
"hth. We recommend every 
S. Bazett-Jones farmer putting up apvroximate- 
,PUBLI~ ACCOUNTANT ly one and one-half tons of ice 
AND AUDITOR f . . . .  :. per cow. .'- 
. .: : "6th. We :find that zt IS abso~ 
SuiteS, '" ~ ' " . . s.~ plonk Pnnce Rupe~ htely necessary for the farmer 
• .., . . . . . . . . .  ~., . . . .  , so to regulate .the, freshening 
. . . . . .  , ..,:", ::. • of his.herd.as to give an,even 
[ ........... .:,, :/~-,..,,: ..... : , f law of  milk .throughout.the 
h~qt~:"~il~"."~hii~lting~a~',wlth : welve months;otherWlSe,"h~ 
[I.' U~ .k~_.g~,~ o~.~i thout  tlie Hold  , ,wi l l  not he ine  positiqn to pa~. 
I~ast 'Tag Fasters;*..These al~.'especlal- ., . , ' , , :  . , ' . : ,  ..':~,. • ,. , ' . .  , , / . .  .;~' 
ygood for fm~ne'rs Or, .mg~b~nta.. . ship.-. , ¢m!~ate: m m e .  ,, waom .muz .anq- 
~Yin~. P]~ . . . .  V.~T~.i,~r~tl ..,,: Lu.P . .  , sweet,~cream .tra~te .of:Prince in s de or  f pr ~e. ~ ~Su phed . . . . . . . .  ' "  "" ' 'q  ' ' ' "  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' ' '  
na rint~a vy_~e ummeca.  ~eraio~ . . . . .  ~, ,:.,. : .~.,-, ....... . .; • ,' .', " 
~%~v ~aze l ton .  B,C, / "~ Rupert and,coast:p01nts~',~, :, ' 
,,Edtw~n F, or,~ttetDa~lag , :  
.We : recommend; that , these 
suggestions be .printed in yam. 
phlet form:~and in  conjunction 
with bulletins on housing, feed- 
ing, and caring for dairy products 
be furnished, so that each pro. 
ducer,,embraced '~.  ~e survey 
can 1he supvlied:with copies of 
same. 
"We .wish to call attention to 
the matter of the transportation 
of milk and cream to Prince Ru- 
pert, and suggest that conditions 
could be improved in the matter .¢ 
of keeping a more even tempera- 
ture in the cars• 
Plant n Prince RupcR Later : 
. "we  recommend that the far- 
mers eventually establish aplant 
in Prince Rupert to handle dairy 
a sombi;e ' ii"di :" the iw&ther  
man, the witches, the imps, and 
the gnomu all g~thered m the 
hall, and°the decorations for their 
reception were tastefully appro- 
priate. From the eyes,  nose and 
mouth of a huge pumpkin, a home 
production, streamed ~dn effdl~ 
genes th~/t l it  the stage. ~Tl~e 
rest of the visitation was from 
Fairyland• ",The dafiee was  u 
whirl of keenenj0Yment,-for 
:which no small measure was due 
to the efforts Of'the" rehalhilitated 
• and augmented Shamrock Or. 
chestra. The affair Was held 
under the auspices of the Usk 
Tennis Club, whosemana~ement 
met with every Success. 
/ 
?-~ :"Areyou>• " a -~sc~~-•  ' " ............. :':"' :' 
[ANDAff ENBMENTS 
- " "PRE- IMPT IONI  " 
" Vammt. uarem~'ved, mn 'v~ed :, 
3rown lands may be .pR$-.em~ted bY 
British 'subjects over. 18 y~l :0g .age ,  
and  by al iens on deolarin~:J~@~9.tion 
to "becomd ':Briflmh II~I~14~I~ eon'di-! 
tional upon res iden~ oscupgUon, 
and improvement  for agricultural  
purposes." ~ ~ ~ 
'FUll .lhfol~i~ation concern ing regu- 
lations regard ing  "pre-emptions Is. 
given in Bul let in No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre -empt  ] [ .~d,"  copies of 
which can  he obtained free, of cha~ge' 
by addressing the '" Depar tment  o f  
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Govv 
ernmeht Agent. 
r,Recorcis will be gra~ted c~hvering 
only..land, euit&ble for~ agr icultural  
products, but not until such .time 
as the: production.: exceeds the 
demand for whole milk and sweet 
cream, but.suggest that a dairy- 
men's association be formed. :
"We recommend that the Dairy 
Branch 'hold a" series of meetings 
of an educational nature during 
the winter through the disi~rict at 
which 0rganization can be dis- 
I !  purposes, and  which is not t imber- ,  
land, i.e., carry ing over 5.000 board~ 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8 000 feet per  acre east ,of that i
Range. ,. . 
- Applications for pre-emptions are: 
~o be addressed to the Land Corn-: 
missioner of the Land Re~or.ding Di- 
. vision, in Which the land. "applied for:, 
is situated, and are made on printed .. 
forms, copies of ~hich can. be ob- 
tained from the Land Commisi loner. 
Pre-emptions must  be occupied for 
five years and tmprovementI  made 
to value of $10 ]per acre, including 
clearing and cult ivat ing at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For  more detailed information se~ 
the I: 
Land." 
Constable T. R. Thiis, of Smi- 
there, was in town last week on 
official business. '~ 
B. L. Woodward has'returned!l---"'- ~' 
from the prairieto, his bachelo~[ ~'  
home again. . . '/ 
Joe. D,msmuir has returned: to" 
the district again and. is taking a 
position at Vanarsdol. ' 
Mrs. U. G. Paine has returned 
after a lengthy sojourn in Alberta 
and has •joined her husban'd at 
Usk, where he recently acquired 
land. 
A' delightful party was given 
recently by Mr and Mrs~ R. LOw- 
rie; in'.honor of their damzhter, 
Elizabeth, whoso birthday anni: 
versary it was. Dancing and 
games terminated at midnight 
with,the cutting of a huge birth: 
day cake surmounted with eigh- 
teen brilliants. " " 
Bill Meggerson,. an  old-time 
prospector, ecently arrived from 
the hinterland of Stewart o: join 
Ted Salome at 5-mile on Kleanza 
Creekl, ~rom ~ whence' Tedhas.ex- 
hibited .quite ~a ' 'p:o ke:0f: placer 
gGld. ."rh'e: gdid~See'd~'d to:bd' of 
tWo emsses':i ~:Wel[. washed"vi~cer, 
and r0ugh~" unworn fidgg~tS,: the 
metal having its origin'~in the 
adjacent rocks intermixed, with 
native Sliver i and mmutequant~. 
~, , ~,. : • . . . . : . ,  ; , .  :. ' . . , ( , , , .  , 'p ly ,  . . : . .  , , 
tins of .platinum. " The ~lneral 
outcrops in th]~zotie: shb'~ tl~eir 
• : '  ..:~ , , ' ,~ , , ,  , ~, ': ,.~ ~., , ;..,,.. .. ,, 
votentml value, ' and: fo rm an 
cussed. . I I Bul leUn "How to Pre-empt 
iio   IR LAeK"EADS] "°"° - "  ! i~EoON~l i !~:  [ I ] ' Applicatlons are received for pur- chase of vacant  and unreserved 'D o '~ Crewn lands, not  being timberland, 
• for agricultural  purposes; i~Inimum 
• I ~ Don't squeeze blackheads - dissolve I price of f irst-class (arable) land i I  $§ 
I per acre ,  and  sec6nd-class (grazing) . ~ • ~ them. Get two ounces of peroxine 
. ~ ' .  '~ _ powder  f rom any  drug  s tore  and[  ~'~'~"~"~"~'~'~, '~ '~"~'~'~"~ rub with hot, wet sloth briskly over the~ land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infer- - t marion regarding purchase Or lease 
] ] blaekheado. They simply dissolve and' dis, of Crown lands is given in Bulletiu 
. ;  U s k  " " I~I' appear  by th i s  sa fe  and  sure  method.  NO.  10, ~l .nd  Se~es ,  "Purchase  .d  
• . . . . . .  • . Lease of Crown Lands."- ! Mill, factory, or industr ial  sites or~ 
Skeena's  Industr ia l  Centre • :"  t imber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
~zon bears /w idest .  ...... :'~:.': "-' .... 
0n Saturda~mgl~;: '~I-IS~ing 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
~ dittons including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASEa 
V, nsurveyed S, reas, not exce~.ding ~.0 
acres, may be leased as bo~s i tes ,  
conditional upon a dwell ing being 
erected In the first year, title being 
obtalnab]e after residence and Im- 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 
. ~ i  " LEASES " For g raz ing  and industr i l l  pur -  
poses areas, not exceeding 640 acres 
P roven  be~t  my be leased by one  pe l ion or a 
• S ince  1857 company. 
GRAZING time ' ~ "  -Under the Grazing A.et the PI 
• ince is divided Into grazing dlstrl~ 
and the range administered under 
D ~ y l  U t~- - l - - "  ~ ' J :00~] l  Graz ing"  ~ommissioner. "~ Amnm Ir~zlng :permits. axe  issue~ based[ o~ 
numbers ranged, priority being.given 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may form assoelattons for range 
Write to The Borden Co. management.  Free, or partial ly free, 
Limited,. Vancouver. for two Baby Welfare Books poi'mits are avai lable for settler~ 
campers, and travellers, up to ' 
• .~e.~ bead. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any I~oint in the district at any hour o f  theday  or 
night. Fast,  efficient service; careful ,  exper ienceddr ivers  
Our  up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter COAL .Supply ..Now 
A. E. Falconer c ;m°t'pb°ne:"Hazelton .2 long, .1  short 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement- Lime Plaster Fireclay. i 
:'Brick ; Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash.& Doors ":3'.ply ~ Veneer Pane!i ng 
..- ., / .::: F ir  Finish a Specialty:, •~/,:, :~,:~::~::~::• 
:: Havei::Yoil:il~aid ,:YoUi~:, Su~eglpfibhi::!:up:t~;Dgte?i,i::: 
:-i 
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• t 
C H I IST] AS 
is not far off. It will not be necessary to 
send out of to.wn for Toys, Games, Dolls, 
and Fancy Articles this year. We have 
already re.ceived a large shipment of 
articles suitable for gifts, and our order 
for Toys is the biggest yet. We ordered 
early and have our goods early. They 
are better goods and at lower prices. 
We in?~emYOvUer/O look 
@@ 
@ 
S. H. SENKP IEL I   m' e oh'n  I 
New Hazelton, B .C .  
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
November 3, 20, December 4, 18. 
For  Ketchikan.  Wrangel l  Juneau.  Skagway- -November  lS. 30, December 14. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"- -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 am.  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP L INES Ful l  information f rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
A Chain of 
Contacts 
If you, as a merchant, could be 
constantly meeting new prospective 
customers, you could keep your busi- 
ness healthy and flourishing without 
advertising. 
But the main reason wh~, AD- 
VERTISING is a sound, paying in- 
vestment is because it does this 
missionary work for you, constantly, 
efficiently, at 10w cost,' and leaves 
you free to render personal service 
andplan further business development 
Look into the value to you of 
advertising in The Omineca Herald 
and The Terrace News from a busi- 
ness-building point of view. Talk it 




Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoc'n , 
THE 'WAR VETERANS OF  HAZELTON DIS .TR ICT  
' ~ wish to draw your attention tO the , 
ArmisfiC. tCelieobra |on Dance 
that is being held under i ' 'pl s " A embly Hall, Hazelton, on 
Wednesday, November I l th.  This year, I0 consideration of the n~cessa~ 
funds  required for furnishing and maintaining the uew Nurses' Home, 
an admission charge of one dollar will be  made. Will you please help 
them accomplish the dual purpose of celebrating the Seventh Anniversary 
of  Armistice and assisting the Nurses' Home by coming to the dance. 
, . . . .  . ~, . , .  ~ , (  , . . . . . .  ~ , :  . 
,V? ! 
Nurse Residence 
Fund is Nearing 
Second Thousand 
Objective of $1800 Passed 
and Donations Still 
Coming In 
Previously acknowledged..$1580.25 
John Hagglund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
Miss Kemp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.25 
M~. and Mrs. R. Tomlinson . . . . .  5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Allen . . . . . . .  10.00 
Mike Zopwich . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  L00 
J. D. Galloway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
Miss E Nock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Miss Neal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  10.00 
Miss R. Bolivar . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
John Svarkes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Skinner . . . . .  5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Shannon . . . . . . .  25.00 
Gee. Kitselas . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
E. Arvidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
E. Mitts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
A. Mitts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
J. Marander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
G. Sederholm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
W. Hurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
H. Sobeis ....~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
A. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
W. B. Morgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
L. Lougheed . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
J. Colburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Steve Morrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
E. C. Valpy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Chris. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
E. A. Terrien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
R. Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
J. E. Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
C. W. Swanson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.06 
SkeenaLtimber Co. Ltd . . . . . . . .  25.00 
A. A. Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
HAZF TON N OT S 
Mr. Cabrera left last Tuesday 
for eastern cities to consult with 
the people in whose interests he  
has been working all  summer. 
He will be away two months or 
more and exveets to have some 
very good news when he returns. 
Mrs. Cabrera will remain in Haz- 
elton this winter. 
A! McDougall came down from 
Fourth cabin on Monday and ~ro- 
ceeded to Rul~ert. 
Scottie Ogilvie was one who 
blew into town for the election 
and he staved over. 
The many friends of Mrs. A.E. 
Falconer will be glad to learn 
that she is feeling much better 
and is now visiting in Portland, 
Ore., with friends. 
Win. Ware arrived on Wednes- 
day morning from Prince George 
and will spend several weeks at 
the Hudson's Bay post here. IIe 
has visited Yukon vests since he 
was here in Sevtember. 
E. A. Cox and his son Arthur 
were visitors to the coast this 
week. 
Mrs. Fakelev, now living at 
San Francisco, has donated a very 
handsome sofa cushion to the W. 
A. to'the Hazelton HosvitaL An 
ovportunitv will be given the pub- 
FORD 8ERVlCI~ AGE~ITS' 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE 
Cary & Stone '." Owners 
First-class work on all cars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREE A IR  STATION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
J.P. , , N.P. il 
Wm. Grant's i 
Agency !1 
REAl .  ESTATE 










H. A Butts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
H. D. Gazanoff.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 lie to contend for this cushon, 
~, Newen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 These are busy days at the Pcrs0nal 
E. Campbell .................... 2.00 hospita," ~= rcc"o -  ~ tl g E. st. Jacques .................. 2.00 
E. Carlson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 Miss Hogan is making excel -  
P. A. Donald . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 lent vrogress  now after a long 
H. Yarner ........ . ...... ~ ..... ~ 2.00 seige in the h0sDital. She hopes Ca~d~ 
W' J" Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10'0_0 soon to be able to resume her 
Solve the Christmas gift problem 
Call and see our samples 
Priced from 
$2,00 per doz. up 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
work. 
Be sure to get your tickets for 
the Armistice celebration dance 
on Wednesday eveni,ng next in 
Assembly hall. The returned sol- 
diers are hosts and will be glad 
to see you there. 
r Mrs. C. W: Dawson js spend- 
ing a few days in Smithers, 
On Monday last Mrs. C. W. 
Dawson received word that her 
mother had vassed away at her 
home in Golden, Colorado, on 
Saturday, October 31st. The fun- 
Oral was held on' Monday. • Mrs. 
Dawson has the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends. 
Dr. G. "A. Petrie arrived at the 
Hazelton Hospital Mondgy even- 
ing and will be in •charge during 
the absence of Dr. Wrinch, who" 
is attending the Legislature. He 
was given a warm receptionhere 
. . . . .  ends, Dr. Petrie 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
BENS0N SR0S. 
Auto Jitney Service 
i Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and at any hour. 
:'Phone: 
Hazelton--1 short, I long, I short 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 ~hort 
.E  
~. A. Best . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Jack Nelson... ~ 2.00 
Eric Backlund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
V. Bloomberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
R. Foray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
I. Bell 1.00 
.~eo. Alger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Spitzl . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Ioe Benson . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
I. A. Miller . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Waiter Hamblin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Denis Comeau. i 2.00 
Pig donatec[ by John Love and 
raffled by Mrs. Cox . . . . . . . . . . .  50.50 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ridsdale . . . . . . .  10.00 
L. B. Wrinch . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
MacKay iii i::ii 10.00 
James Gait., .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  5.00 
Angus Beaten . . . .  .'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
K .  Morr ison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Gordon McLennan, . . . . , . . "  . . . . . . .  2.00 
F. A .  T ing ley  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f 5.00 
W. R. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
Alex Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.~0 
Nurses in Training . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 
Total.- . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  $1916.00 
/ 
;k end in Rupert ] B0  0 T AND S HOE 
3onnons and the ] n_  
~h0m wish to be 
Black, Tan,  and White 
Shoe Polish 
Agent fo r -  
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REPAIR  
13. W'. Dungate 
HAZELTON, B ,C ,  
! 'B .C,  LAND SURVEYOR 
for i J .  Allan Rutitefford 
vbys, p~mPtIY executed 
• : ' '  ;SOUTH~HAZELTON 
old friends here. 
)rted from Skeena 
the peoplethere 
ut a polling booth 
eceived no notice 
late for them to 
There' were 16 
it has  been "~ cus- 
~e a Doll at that 
le made a mistake 
Borsuk ~of Wood. 
Friday night 
e got back Satur- 
Ruvett!and has' 
v his Contract on 
the newschool. :~. ::,., : ,~/ i  ~"i Rt, Hon. Arthur Meighen 
' ( . ' i 
